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CHRIS YOUNG –FAMOUS FRIENDS TOUR

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS: MITCHELL TENPENNY & CALLISTA CLARK
XTREAM ARENA – FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 2021
TICKETS ARE ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th at 10:00 AM
Coralville, IA – Chris Young is bringing his “Famous Friends Tour” to Coralville, IA and
Xtream Arena on Friday, November 19, 2021. Joining Chris on this date will be guests Mitchell Tenpenny
& Callista Clark. Tickets start at $35.50 plus applicable fees and go on-sale Friday, August 6th at
10:00 AM. Ticket will be available through XtreamArena.com, and the Xtream Arena Box Office.
“Everybody’s been asking me when’s the tour announce - well now you have your answer and I couldn’t
be more excited about it,” laughs Chris. “I’m pumped to be able to share some of this new music on tour!”
With nearly five billion career streams in addition to his twelve No. 1 singles, Chris is also getting ready
to release his highly anticipated 8th studio album – Famous Friends – this Friday, August 6. Led by the
multi-week chart-topping title track with Kane Brown, the 14-song project features several more of Chris’s
famous friends, including collaborations with Lauren Alaina and Mitchell Tenpenny, plus background
vocals from Sarah Buxton and Hillary Lindsey. Pre-add/pre-save Chris Young’s upcoming Famous Friends
album at https://CY.lnk.to/FamousFriends.
About Chris Young
Multi-platinum RCA Records Nashville entertainer Chris Young has accumulated an impressive list of
accomplishments, including membership in the iconic Grand Ole Opry, more than 4 Billion on-demand

streams, 13 Million singles sold, 12 career No. 1 singles, 21 R.I.A.A. Gold/Platinum/MultiPlatinum certified projects, 2 Grammy nominations, 3 Country Music Association nominations and 4
Academy of Country Music nominations along with wins for Performance of the Year and Collaborative
Video of the Year at the CMT Music Awards. These accomplishments and more landed him in the Top 20
of Billboard’s top country artists of the decade.
Named “one of his era’s finest traditionalists” by the Associated Press, Chris is an international
ambassador for country music, performing to capacity crowds around the world. With a hit-packed set
that highlights his twelve chart-toppers — including back-to-back No. 1s “Losing Sleep,” “Sober Saturday
Night,” “Think Of You,” and “I’m Comin’ Over” — the Grammy and ACM nominated vocalist’s 2019
headlining tour played to over 400,000 fans in 3 countries.
Chris’s chart-topping single, “Famous Friends” with Kane Brown, will lead his 8th studio album, Famous
Friends, due August 6, following back-to-back No. 1 Billboard Top Country Albums Losing Sleep and I’m
Comin’ Over.
About Mitchell Tenpenny
Since the release of his debut single, “Drunk Me,” Riser House/Columbia Nashville
artist Mitchell Tenpenny has set new standards for breakout success in country music. The 2X Platinumcertified, No. 1 hit that has amassed over 500 million on-demand streams was taken from his introductory
2018 album, Telling All My Secrets, and earned him the best first week showing for any major label country
debut LP. Since that time, the “winning” singer (the New York Times) was nominated for New Male Artist
of the Year at the ACM Awards and Breakthrough Video (“Drunk Me”) at the CMT Music Awards and saw
his “Alcohol You Later” and “Anything She Says” singles certified gold.
Mitchell is set to release a new EP later this summer. Among the tracks to be included on the project is
“Truth About You” a song he co-wrote and recently previewed on TikTok. After 2.5 million views in the
first 3 days, fans encouraged him to release the song digitally.
Mitchell10penny.com | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | YouTube | TikTok
About Callista Clark
Every song has a story and at just 17 years old Callista Clark has a lot to say. Like so many talented
singer/songwriters that paved the way before her, the young songstress wields her creative gifts as both
a defense and an instrument of peace as she puts her heart on display with her debut collection Real To
Me, out now via Big Machine Records. Blending her love for authentic, timeless classics with the sounds
of her Georgia roots, Clark “arrives with confidence and verve” (Billboard) on her debut collection. Gearing
up for the release, she collaborated with many of Country music’s leading songwriters including Jonathan
Singleton, Laura Veltz, Nicolle Galyon, and Emily Shackleton, among others. T
he proof that Clark can hold her own among Nashville’s most prominent is evident as she was recently
named the next iHeartCountry On The Verge Artist and her debut single, “It’s ‘Cause I Am” continues to
climb as Country radio’s most successful new artist debut of 2021. Clark performed “It’s ‘Cause I Am” for
the first time on national television during a Live with Kelly & Ryan appearance earlier this year. Her
inspiring videos with which Scooter Braun (SB Projects) and Scott Borchetta (Big Machine Label Group)
took notice, have amassed over 130 million views across all socials + YouTube. Follow along with Callista’s

journey on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok and Twitter.million views on YouTube. Follow along with
Callista’s journey on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok and Twitter.
###
Pepper Entertainment
Established in July of 2006, Pepper (PE) is based in Sioux Falls, SD. As one of the fastest scaling, independent
promotions company in the Midwest, PE, collectively, exceeds 25 years of experience spanning a broad
scope of industry specialties, such as; Live Promotions, Corporate & Private Event Talent Buying, Club &
Performing Art Center Programming & Media & Marketing Services.
Outback
Outback Presents is the leading independent, full-size promoter of live entertainment. From their home
base in Nashville, TN, Outback Presents specializes in producing music and comedy shows, tours and
festivals across North America and connecting their diverse roster of artists with their fans.
About Xtream Arena
The 5,100 fixed seat Xtream Arena powered by Mediacom (6,600 concert capacity) & GreenState Family
Fieldhouse serves as a highly accessible and most importantly right-sized venue for concerts, family shows,
and special events. The arena will serve as host home for University of Iowa Volleyball as well as a yet-tobe-named ECHL hockey tenant. With the arena’s direct connectivity to the 32,000 sq. ft 5-court fieldhouse,
the facility will immediately enable this community to become a signature attractor of both amateur and
professional sporting events. Xtream Arena & GreenState Family Fieldhouse will fulfill a longstanding
community and economic development void in Coralville and surrounding areas.
About Spectra Venue Management
Spectra’s Venue Management division is the industry leader across a full range of services that impact the
bottom-line success of public assembly venues, including marketing and sales, corporate partnerships,
event booking, ticket services, box office management, customer service, operations, engineering, finance,
and administration.
Tickets available at the Xtream Arena Box Office, Xtreamarena.com, Pepperentertainment.com &
outbackpresents.com
For more information about the Xtream Arena
https://xtreamarena.com

